Concord Housing Roundtable
Monday November 8, 2021 7pm
Joint Meeting between
Concord Housing Authority
Concord Housing Development Corporation
Concord Housing Foundation
Concord Municipal Affordable Housing Trust

Virtual Meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87684599246?pwd=T2pMc1FTYjXUmhTVTBJSVRlaUhjdz09
Meeting ID: 876 8459 9246, Passcode: 212836

- Call meeting to order: CHDC, CHA, CF, CMAHT
- Welcome and Introductions
- Housing Group updates
  - Concord Housing Authority
    - Gerow/Commonwealth Ave, Federal Properties, HUD Repositioning, Other
  - Concord Housing Development Corporation
    - Upland Road, Junction Village, Other
  - Concord Housing Foundation
    - Transfer Fee, Other
  - Concord Municipal Affordable Housing Trust
    - Developing draft guidelines for Trust, Other
  - Planning and Land Use
    - HPP, Other
- Other discussion topics
  - LWV site list
  - Process to reflect housing interests in the reuse plan for the Peabody School site.